
This report looks at the following areas:

•• New launched format/texture landscape in China market and overseas
market

•• New products with noteworthy format/texture
•• Consumers’ usage of new texture or format
•• Consumers’ attitudes towards oil format in facial skincare products
•• Important purchase feature of product with new format/texture
•• Consumers’ interested product design
•• Features of effective products
•• Consumers’ attitudes towards format and texture

Consumers’ enthusiasm in trying new formats/textures remains high and this is
shared across gender and the majority of age groups, signalling the potential
for brand exploration in these areas via different strategies and approaches.
The popularity of the oil format is observed in facial skincare, particularly
among male consumers who also show enthusiasm towards facial oil, with the
first trial penetration highest among 18-24 year olds men.

Though novelty in product experience is desirable, consumers’ focus still
revolves around texture quality and product viability to ensure optimal efficacy;
easy to absorb texture is ranked as the top effective product feature while
keep-fresh features rank top for interesting product design.

The resurgence of COVID-19 in 2022 saw consumers spend more time at home
and pushed them to take a second look at their spending and consumption
behaviour, which may have led them to scale back on spending and shy away
from the indulgence in BPC products. However, small mental pick-me-ups are
still desirable and consumers are looking to replicate the pampering
experience at home, it provides an opportunity for oil formats to shine given
their pampering nature and the versatility of application and scope to adapt
products to different skin types.
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“Consumers’ pioneering spirit
for trying new formats/
textures is high and the
passion is shared across the
majority of consumers,
offering room for
manufacturers to explore the
innovation opportunity. Brands
could leverage the power
and mildness of natural
ingredients while focusing on
good absorption features to
boost perceptions of efficient
delivery.”
– Renee Gu, Senior Analyst
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Manufacturers could leverage the popularity of cosmetic surgery to deliver an
aesthetic procedure inspired product to fulfil younger female consumers’ desire
for potency.
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• Consumers’ trial of new formats is high, with oil gaining

tractions
Figure 1: Usage of new texture or format, 2022

• Greasy sensation remains a top pain point for oil but the
nourishing effect is being appreciated
Figure 2: Attitudes towards oil product, 2022

• Consumers’ interest in natural ingredients demonstrates a
desire for mildness and safety, but a pleasing sensory
element is required
Figure 3: Important purchase feature, 2022

• Preservation of ingredients’ viability tops the functional
need for design whereas texture transformation sparks joy
during use
Figure 4: Interested product design, 2022

• Absorption holds the key to perception on product efficacy
Figure 5: Features of effective products, 2022

• Enthusiasm in innovative format/texture is high while
conventional format/texture has not lost its charm;
domestic brands are gaining acknowledgement in
creativity
Figure 6: Trial spirit of using new format and texture, by
selected demographics, 2022
Figure 7: Attitudes towards format and texture from domestic
and international brands, 2022

• What we think

• Explore the versatile nature of oil, diversify product
offerings
Figure 8: onTop Renewal oil cream, China, 2021
Figure 9: Rever Shower Oil, China, 2020

• Potent product for younger consumers
Figure 10: Proya Ultimate Repairing ampoule, China, 2021
Figure 11: Shiseido Bio-performance Second Skin, Japan, 2021
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• Large beauty groups are now scouting and incubate DTC
brands and diversity in product development
Figure 12: Off & Relax, China, 2021

• Rules enforced on efficacy claim testing
• Consumers are looking to satisfy all their senses when using

beauty products
• Consumers are more demanding on products’ freshness

• COVID-19 China context
• COVID-19 impact on the market and consumer
• Financial status and spending confidence have been

impacted already
• Cut-backs on BPC product spending and reduced

stockpiling habits
• Production disruption and costs of raw materials and

transportation continue to rise

• Sensory narrative and variation, utilise senses to transport
consumers through time and space
Figure 13: Binarix, China, 2021
Figure 14: BAUM, China, 2021

• Promote the oil’s multi-purpose use
Figure 15: Introduction of different use of oil on EC pages,
China, 2021

• Improve on sustainability and loyalty through refill and
recycle program
Figure 16: Refill or recycle plan from skincare brands, China,
2021

• Tech development enable more precise formulation with
targeted sensory

• Growth of oil in facial skincare products
Figure 17: Top 10 format and texture in new face/neck care
and eye care launches, China, 2018-21

• Increase of scrub format in bodycare
Figure 18: Top 10 format and texture in new shower products
and bodycare launches, China, 2018-21
Figure 19: New bodycare products containing acid
ingredients, china, 2021
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Figure 20: Top 10 format and texture in new shower products
and bodycare launches, China, South Korea, Japan, US and
UK, 2021

• Skinification extended to haircare, demonstrated in product
launch
Figure 21: Examples of hair essence and serum launch, China,
2021

• Oil format is moving towards a lighter and more powerful
direction
Figure 22: Examples of oil products with different water-oil
ratio, China, 2021-22
Figure 23: Examples of oil products with potent ingredients,
China, 2022

• Micro-encapsulation technology, deliver multiple benefits
Figure 24: Products using micro-capsule technology, China,
2021-22

• Defy the traditional the conventional texture sensorial
profile with transformative feature
Figure 25: Giorgio Armani Liquid-to-cream, China, 2021
Figure 26: LEPEBBLE Repair and nourish serum oil, China, 2022
Figure 27: Revlon Multipurpose gel-to-oil, UK, 2022

• DIY format and texture provide a playful experience
Figure 28: Love & Pebble Beauty Pops ice mask kit, USA, 2022

• Products in multi-pump format deliver combined benefits
Figure 29: Examples of multi-pump format, UK and China,
2022

• Water-less formula in powder format in washing category
Figure 30: Forgo body wash powder set, Sweden, 2022

• Jelly format is a dominating new format in body care
Figure 31: Usage of new texture or format, 2022

• Growing popularity of facial oil among male consumers
Figure 32: Usage of facial oil products, by age and gender,
2022
Figure 33: Usage of facial jelly products, by age and gender,
2022

• The drawback and benefit perceptions accompany each
other for oil facial skincare products
Figure 34: Attitudes towards oil product, 2022

USAGE OF NEW TEXTURE OR FORMAT

ATTITUDES TOWARDS OIL PRODUCTS
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• Young people still hold negative association towards oil
while mature consumers appreciate the nourishing benefit
Figure 35: Attitudes towards oil product, by age, 2022

• Males are bothered more about scents than females, but
less on greasy sensation oil
Figure 36: Attitudes towards oil product, by gender, 2022

• Sensitive skin types appreciate the benefit of oil
Figure 37: Selected attitudes towards oil product, by skin
issue, 2022
Figure 38: Selected attitudes towards oil product, by skin
issue, 2022

• Naturalness and good skin sensation are the most important
purchase features while convenience ranks low
Figure 39: Important purchase feature, 2022

• Male consumers look to value for money while females
place more emphasis on skin feel
Figure 40: Important purchase feature, by gender, 2022

• Desirable features also differ by skin issues
Figure 41: Selected important purchase feature, by skin issue,
2022

• Consumers with higher income value more on sensorial
pleasure than others
Figure 42: Selected important purchase feature, by personal
monthly income, 2022

• Designs to keep products’ viability are desirable features
Figure 43: Interested product design, 2022

• Younger females are enthusiastic about different product
features
Figure 44: Interested product design, by age, female, 2022

• Younger males are also interested in products’ keep-fresh
features and mature males are more focus on usage
convenience
Figure 45: Interested product design, by age, male, 2022

• High income consumers also look to less wastage
Figure 46: Interested product design, by monthly personal
income, 2022

• Texture holds the key association for product efficacy
Figure 47: Features of effective products, 2022

IMPORTANT PURCHASE FEATURE

INTERESTED PRODUCT DESIGN

FEATURES OF EFFECTIVE PRODUCTS
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• Younger females buy into concepts from cosmetic surgery
Figure 48: Features of effective products, by age, female,
2022

• Easily absorbed texture is desired across skin issues
Figure 49: Features of effective products, by skin issue, 2022

• Innovative format/texture and traditional format/texture
are both attractive
Figure 50: Trial spirit of using new format and texture, by
selected demographics, 2022

• The spirit of trying has little impact on elevating skin
condition
Figure 51: Skin condition change, 2022
Figure 52: Skin condition change, by trial spirit of using new
format and texture, 2022

• Domestic brands are now gaining recognition in creativity
Figure 53: Attitudes towards format and texture from
domestic and international brands, 2022

• Skin feeling is important and holds equal weight to efficacy
Figure 54: Attitudes towards the importance skin feeling and
efficacy when buying beauty products, 2022
Figure 55: Attitude towards format/texture quality and
application method on efficacy delivery, 2022

• Makeup wearing is an important consideration factor when
choosing skincare products
Figure 56: Attitudes towards choice of format and texture of
facial skincare product base on makeup wearing, 2022

• Who are they?
• Ethical consumers and Holistic Wellbeing Followers are

demanding natural and long-lasting products
Figure 57: Selected important purchase feature, by beauty
persona, 2022

• Beauty Mavens are driven by the usage experience of
products
Figure 58: Selected interest product design, by beauty
persona, 2022

• Enthusiastic Experimenters are fonder of trying out new
products

ATTITUDE TOWARDS FORMAT AND TEXTURE

BEAUTY PERSONA
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Figure 59: Trial spirit of using new format and texture and
attitudes towards format and texture from domestic and
international brands, by beauty persona, 2022

• Methodology
• Abbreviations

APPENDIX – METHODOLOGY AND ABBREVIATIONS
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About Mintel
Mintel is the expert in what consumers want
and why. As the world’s leading market
intelligence agency, our analysis of
consumers, markets, product innovation and
competitive landscapes provides a unique
perspective on global and local economies.
Since 1972, our predictive analytics and
expert recommendations have enabled our
clients to make better business decisions faster

Our purpose is to help businesses and people
grow. To find out how we do that, visit
mintel.com.
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